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I jin  a grovp of threo m*n, 00« boidlnc •  
;«iDolttac roTolTor. His comps&ions 
Iwers Andy and Poter CbrlstlsosM  I Orchard aald tho ptrtara was taken as 

W IT N itt RfCALLIO TO a aoTelty.

STICKS TO STORY

The First 1 Witness for the Oefe*

The n rs l wfthess fbr the defeoaa 
was Mrs. Maly J. Klac. a s  elderly td> 
fined woman, rh o  condoeted a board- 
Ing boase at Cripple Creek, ik e  aald 
she had several sons who a re  miners. 

Clears the’ Wav to OlseVedl^, but are not now and never ware

Hrd'Pr<»i>t.
Idaho. June 2S.—When the 
trial was resumed this mom 

Qnhiril was recalled In'^order ts 
\ ■ kv addltloQal ImpesrhinR que»

■ ̂  ts hiiB. .Vttomey^Rlchardsoa 
[¿Urntd Un. He. wanted to know if 

fiksd noi tdld Max Malich in a  
fe tatk establishment Sn Denver 
iMMaberc was ieS|ionail|le for 
li^ t  poor man and that he in- 
I la kM kin. Orchard aald that 

IhsMhasa to the baths with Malich.
any such conversation. Hei 

IkM  Mai he knew Joha p . BllioCt.i

ftni denied that he had j

aot told Elliott that capital

I woald hepin with the Westers 
of Miners and that aome 

lihlSoaM soon happen. Orchard de- 
Mr alM *hat he had talked with 
1 iboat filesnenl^rg. The witness 

I kaesrtag Di C. CopieVr hut did

about ti\e blowing up otf m
l i ty  home, and saying that 
’ dR wSat be deserved.' bat de
af ht bad told Copley that 

: had driven him oat of the 
I that he Intended to kill

hers of the union. K. C  Sterling, chief 
detective'of the MMe Owners* Aaao 
clatioa in Colorado« lived at her bosae 
in Cripple Creek, during the strike in 
that camp. She saw Orchard visit hMI '
room aeven or more times, uaually ia 
the eventag: Sterling engaged and

tContInued on page 4.)
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PERSONA NON fiRATl
\

N l O i O t t  FROOi N O R TH  O F MASON 
i A N D  DIXON L I N l  A R I  N O T  

W A N T IO . ^

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Nashville, Tenn^ W ni Hire aa 

Teachers Only Nagraas of Na> 
five SIrth and Training.

Br Aaaociated Preas.
.Vaahville. Tana., June 3&.—A tacitI ‘

conclusion was reached by the Nash
ville board of edocation last night that 
onl^ nagroea bom. bred and educated 
in the South need apply for election àa

¡teachers in Uia colored public acboola

la this d ty . This action was takes 
for tk ^ renaon that nagroaa from north
of the Maaoo and Dixon line have no

• -

tloas not familiar wltk Southern tm- 
dltlons aod sentiment and are peftona 
Don gmta to the Nashville board of 
adwMtkNL ' .

S ITU A TIO N  IS D iS Q U IlT lN a

Owntemaia and Salvador are Sending
Troepe tn thè Freni.

By Aseod ated T*reaa. . \ i
Washington, O. C., Jone tS.-rf1>e

state departmeat today reeelved a ea< 
blegram from thè American mJnlster 
at Ooatemala City, atatlng that thè sltr 
natlon in Salvador la diaqaleting and 
that Onatemala and Salvador are aend 
ing t r o ( ^  to the‘ frontler. ~

Snbaoriba for the DoUy TImeel

WM next confronted by
i

IA fiaMiran. a miner from Crip- '
thm i who said he knew 9illtvan 

hi whacM denied a cnnrCraatioa  ̂
Mb  ia which be said Steunene- ¡ 
Mlht te he kUled and if he was  ̂

that he (Orchard) would kill : 
Bad. Orchard surceasively de- 
■liar coorersatioos with Fred 
of Wallace. Jameh Rainey, a

J* >
ktfer. and Lottie Day. a woman 

haowB la Denver, He aleo d» 
that ha had laade th reata against 
F w aw  to David Coates. F.^R. 

W. B. bkteriy and W. F. Darla. 
IMoaae ofered 'ja evidence two 

pletarea.^ o r  Orehani. 
hit arraat fo^ the murdei 

showing Orchard in-a 
fhM^fing a tramp, uñaba vea 

Richardson eomparaó 
thDre with the Orchard of 

was admittÁÍ sad 
plttire Which showed Oiiehard

MINERS
•MIlptNOS AÑO ^ ÍS T R O Y  

W O FfSTY IN JAPAN.

MILLION DOLLARS
— r- >
af thp Damage Done by 

h*ef of Police ia 
Idlers AUaked.

SFORr OF BHTCHERÏ ■ I

R tF U O IR S  A m  F L l l I N O  FROM  
S O U TH  {CHINA. W H K R t RlVO<- 

 ̂ L U TIO N IS TS  H O LD  S W A Y .'

REBELS WELL ORGANIZED ‘i

TiM ir Army MaSeled After Iwrepean

Sprinkled With S'nod.

By Aseoclated Frees.
Victoria. B. C., Jane SS.—Refngeen 

were fleeing to Hong Kong fri>m the< V
districta; affected by the revolnUpn In 
Sooth China when the atnamer Jhn 
preae of Japan,  ̂which arrived yeater- 
day. left Hong Kong. All reported (ho 
rebel movement as a most pretgnticus 
one, with an vnny organised after Eu
ropean methods. W'ar notea, which the 
rebel leadera promised to redeem a t 
twice their face vaina after the fall 
Canton, ware being iasoed. Proclama- 
tiona were poetad and averythlng was 
carried out in form. Moet of the anno 
used are French quick firing riflel and 
machine guns amngiJed'in daring the 
past three years by way of Amoy and 
Canton. After capturing towns on the 
way to Swatow, the rebel forceo mowg 
again northward, aeemingly makjng 
toward Canton, ^uicboo, on theiKpw- 
leW  mainland opposite Hong Kong, 
was 'eaptared. the Imperial troops be
ing badly wo.wta^ France la taklnir 
advantage of the oatbreak to prcas 
a French expedition to be sent to Can
ton to protect that city, and the Pektn 
officials are reported as strennonslt cp-^

/ '

in

|poaing such a move. L^rpe qnantitk^  ̂
¡of aappliea for the rebels are arriving .

jm M I l U X O l T  WOOD AMD A OMOJJT SHOWIVO
M •

ACCUHD M m i A  x o m ,  B A T-
' WOOD A1ÍD P1TTIB 0VE. . 1^
Í
Jndgn Wood. whe ia trylng the cea» a«rain«t tViniam D. tlaywnnd; |s a Nhw Kngland Yankee wh« b a l apPBt fif 

tsea yeara In tba srem. la  the grenp. tieiflauia« a t  tu# rUbi. are tobarles U. Moyer, Mra. Moyer, WUUara D. Hay- 
wood. George A. Petdbone aad Mra. PettlUine, lo tbevorder osmod.

.4 -  ■ ................................. .. i — ---- ■■
property, klll-.d the chief of ̂ police at 
Sulmoto and attacked a reclment of
soldiers sent to qoHI the rloilng. The

f.mlnera 'armed thenaelvra with rifles 
and oknmunltlan taken from the min-

f

Inn company's- mine, which they de
stroyed. Dynamite cartridges were 
alao used by the rioters. Many scenes

I

of violence were enacted and a number 
of fatalities have bees reported. The 
ring leaders of the strike movemeat 
are said to be .aocialiatB, who are slap

SEVEN MET DEATH hospital, painfully injured, but will re

I

IN T H I  O O L lA P tS  O F BUILDINO  
, IN NEW  YORK.

VICTIMS WERE ITAUANS

I \ ''alleged to have fomented the troublp

^IPreaa. *■- t .'_
^ C .,  Jane ZS.—Followlng

troubles at the Aehle •
wad miner colleriea. aeri- 

are r e t r ie d  at the 
« laet near Mlanoahita, 

tkowand strikers burned
hoildlDga, deat raved miu-h

at the Aahie minea. The damage done 
to th e  mines ia estimated at one mil- 
lion dollars.

If yonr coal man aa been giving you 
dirt, try the Wloblta Grain and Coal
Oonipany. They keep only tbebeet.

^Idlnga, deatroyed m achÌ24tf J MfLTO.V ERW iS , Mgr.

\
gia of Whom Were Members of the

cover. The dead are:
TONY TORCHINO, 17'yeara old. 
MINNIE TORCHINO, 23 years'old. 
LILLIE TOHCHI.n o ; t  years old. 
8U8IK TORCHINO. 13 year« old. '

‘ FRED TORCHI.n o . 10 years old. 
EDWARD TORCHINO. 3 years old. 
COSMO BELUCa, 40 years old. s  

I lodger.

game Family—Three Others 
W ert Injurad.

a t Hong Kong in the name ot foreign
ers. Some bloody Inddenta are re- 
pdrteih At Swatow the etvU and m'.ti. 
tary oficlala were hntebered as ia 
other eltlee. Tang^ custom oSclals 
were killed by a band of rebels aad 
their Btandanf w a ssp r in k le d  wltk

t  *

blood, as wdre aome of their banners. 
Families of some of the oScials were 
forced to 'drow n themaelvee in wells. 
The refugees are arriving in bad cm- 
dltion. many having abandoned every
thing, even the sick sad children In 
th e ir , precipitate flight. Ontbreatea 
have also been reported from Honnn
and Saecbuan

I

Karthqnaka ak Caracha,

By Associate^ l*rtaa. ,
•Caracas. Vensoela. Jane A very 

strong earthquake shock, lasting thxca 
aeconds. was fsit in the Federal dhw 
trict a t l : l i  a. m. yesterday. No dan» 
age was done.

Don't forgat the anhlber—S€l. 
A White will appreciate It.

ISX
LABOR UN IO N  R EQ U ES TS P R ESI

D E N T T O  IN V E S TIG A TE  T H E  
TE LE G R A P H  C O M P A N ItS .

THE ANThTRÜST UW S

By Asoooiated Press. ^
New York, June 2S.—Seven persons, 

•ix of them memben of an Italian fam
ily; were killed early today In the col- 
lapee of a  nunabackle tenement tn tke 
down town Italian qnartgr. Three oth* 
er members of the same family. Inclnd 
tng the father aad mother, are tn the

The fa tW  aad g a th er of the unfor May Have Bee# Violated Sy the Com. 
tnnate fahafly and another son. George, 
are aafferipg from scalp wounds and
concaaMaok.

If yon wnnt to he in thè swlm next 
wrtatcr when eoa! ia acaree s ta rt In 
wlth the Wichlta Ornili aad .Cosi Oom* 
pony who wiU he weU prepared to prw 
test yovr Interests 
I4tf J  MILTON ERWIN. Mfr.

panlea a e f  Uniena Wtll Join in - 
Demanding Punishment. ,

By Aaaociated Press.
I Oyster Bay, June 25.~PresidanL
I Roosevelt. received a  eommnnlcaticn 
today from the Central Labor Unlca 
a t Waahlngtoa, asking him to eaqce 
an faveatlgatlon to be soade to asccb 
tain whether telegraph companlas bavw

a
(Coattousd on page A )
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A (LOSE GAME

r

AMAT9URC H ILO  ^KOPIM lONALê 
TO A CLOCC ICOflC. ^

LOCALS SHOW GOOD FOUi
Th« Oam« Wm  Anybody*« I« ifc« Cl«««.

tc«r« 4 t« S.

Tb« W lehiu 
Managtr

* si _ . ' ■ . ■ i 1 - *■ . * 1

’ ‘i
The' St JamesV i1 lintel of City.w J. H. Howk.x. I*yo|»,G. L. W'Ad.NKk, Clerk.>■ \

'i- Americnn Finn.
1 ■ • i

JOBOAfiNETT
W H O L K S A L E  \

Fblls aoMtear« ■ «««  
Ln«!id*« profoaioMi« • tptu 

to tl|« w lr« la tb« opoBlac oambor of 
tb« ■«««on at tb« ball park y««t«rday 
«ftoroooo. Lndd*« men erimpod 
tbrongb to a victory/ by tb« narro» 
margin of 4 to I , and tb« gaow appoar* 
«d to b« anybody's all the way tbrovgb 
to tb« ekM«. '

Tb« Wlcblta yoongsters mad« a sar*
prlslngly good showing and bold t̂b«

»
s«a«on«d profoslooals «v«n at all 
points. Tb« sentiment of tb« fans

I

s««m«d to «s’tltatlon over tb« showing 
of tb« bom« lads ratbJf than any dis
appointment over tb« ’ work of the 
players bronsht here to defend WIcb-i
Ita'a honor upon the diamond. This 
was the firs: time the professionals 
had been together and they pot op a 
good game, even If they didn't play

I

with the aecoraoy and predsloo of
clock work. When «verytbjng Is taken
Into consideration the fans cannot bol
 ̂ «

be sstlifled with tb« same pot up by 
tk« team.

The recolar« lined up in the follow. 
Ing order: Winn, s. s.; Lucid, 1st b.;
C. Smith, 2nd.b.: slrtbrnan, 3rd b.; 
iTirker, 1. f.: Brockman, e.; Lock«, e.
f.; Smith, p.; Black, r. f.* 0

The llne-up for tb« locals wgat 
Brown, c.; W. 1st b.: A. Hoff,
c. fJ: Collier. p.:Fllao. 3rd b.: Bllde»-

romp«d In home when A. Hoff rolldd 
one bntwedn third and thn dnb gintloa. 
which ffmUb attmnptoff to get lo IrsL

failed to eÌM i Ih« runner.^ OnlUer^ ------------------------------------------------------

grounded and van  pals on L a ^ s  er
ror. He stole socond and went to thittf 
Ù i an error and cam« la hooM on Btl* 
derbach's sacrifice. Jones flew out to 
Parker, ending the Inning with three 
jseorsa to the credit of the locals.

Lodd's men anneked another in the 
dlA th. Barthmaa got n pane stats 
saooad. and went to thifd cm n srk sr^  
grounder. He scored on Locke's drive 
to oaater. TLe locals were unaMa to 
show anything in the'ehAih and ninth. 

Seore by innings: - |
'.R. H. K

P r o f s . . . .  0 0 S 0 0 I  0 1 *  4 7 4' 
Loeala « » • O O S t O f  $ i  •

Two-base bl*s—Locke and Wm. Hoff. 
Doable plays—Smith and Hoffl A. 
Hoff and Smith. Bases on balls: Off 

itb, 1: off Qolller. 2. Struck out— 
b# QilUer. 3; by Smith, 7. I,

bach, s. ■.; Jones. 1. f.; Smitb,

A.\D ,
RETAIL

FU R N IT U R F
C A R P E T S .  

M A T T I N G S . -  
C O F F I N S .  ;

A V ich lta  F a l la Tekaa

E x b w iy  
Hot Weather

1 lodge«. T. t .  i f  ~ /i

The opening session was dewqid of. 
sthring incident The locals waira f lm  
ro wield the willow. Smith ^ a a  geu-

I •
erous with the ffrst m i^  up and aave

Planting the l^ . r th  Timot ^
. A tetter from Chico, Wlae county, 
says that eotton there hna been, plant
ed tk« fourth time. /I • '

Cotton large eooagh to plow was kill- 
•d  there by a ball storm on April 37th. 
It was planted agalp and again the hall 
d«stroyed It on tMs night of June 3. 
I t . has b«en nlanted Sine«, but is so 
1st« there Is Uitle p ro s f^ t of anything 
like s full crop. '  {
1 Many fknn*rf, in that country have 

turned to Jo»« com and olher quick 
growing erops to try to prevent s  total 
failure.

On neeoont of the quality of otw goods we nrenshle to 
plans every working day in the yuar. wheo moat T e z a s lS !  
oloaod down ng least n p a rt of the time-

O lir " B d le  o f
R R P R P S E irrs  THE
CAN BE MADE FHOM WHEAT* O sr Eiffb 
qaallty  and wu guarantaa it to  be an ffdPd m  othsrl 
in WIebItn Falls. Oorrsspoodmios M lie il^  from e s r ^ ,  
are of Soar and toad, no mattar wbera loeatod; ww eao tolg |g ' 
ra ilro ad  aintioo. .

The WidiGa M i and Elevahr

LOCMCi LOOK!! LOOK!
Have you enquired at the “Old ReSitii 
Stand“ if they have in stock your needs in 
Office Supplies? h

h:
m

■/

Brown a' complimentary to first, where
a
he was caught napping a few moments 
later by Backetop Brockman. W. Huff 
made three fatile «weeps through thè 
smbient atm lephere and \hls brother 
.\rthur did no better. ' . .

In tention Prom Mineral Wefla.
A construction train with cteum nnd 

evurythlng sngkrient to commando act
ive work of laying the track to the 
Nortbweat on' tbe exteasioa Of the 
Weatherford. Mineral Wélls ta d  North- 
weetem was broagbt to Mineral Wqlls 
last week, sad the oonstruettoD train 
and crews commenced Isy in g ,tr^ k 4 n  
earnest; ThD eitensioa is being made 
to Oran and Graford, northwest of Mim 
eral Wells.—Benjamin Post.

NOBLE’S pOOK
s s a a o B

o

“Old Rip,” s favorite rondater at the 
Oorallne barn, died Inst night. Me was 
an old. but willing and faithful nnimnl. 
and hia death caused genuine Borrow' 

The professionals au rted  off’ their 15,  farmer proprietor. Mr. Ooraltoa, 
hair very nicely when Winn w h a n g ? ! w a s  informed of tbe condition ih 
a single past abort, and there were t | | ,  faithful old boree aharfly before 
cries for Marshal Qwinp when he stole |||g  ’death. t '

\-.:
Cauaea a demand for 
TALCUM POWDER.

T W  Q U A U r y  A N D  
. S O R T M E N T  o f  o u

AS-

• l o c k  o f

i!
■ \

i \ TALCUM POW KRS
ts< atjperior 
the city

to anv in

R O B E n m e s T iH iE
Indiána Avenue.

y r!  -------------- - L . — I—J

E. M. WINFREY 
& COMPANY,

’Dealers la
V

PIREARM 8, SPORTING GOODS, 
> BICYCLES AND SEWING MA

CHINE SUPPLIES—FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY. ' . . . .

Rfpmirtñg a Specialty,
A gen t« .^crcL X , beet Bieye)« made f
lndisns.AYS. Wlchits FtUs. T tz .

second and third. In the meantime, 
however, Ma-inyer Lucid hadn't set a 
good examp)« • fo r his men and had 
struck out. Winn stll lingered at third 
whilf^ Smith and Eartkman went out 
on files to Collier and Hodges.
I The second round likewtae eontrib- 
nted nocking but d reles for the scorer.

The ^Jhlrd ^aalng was prolific^of 
■coree for the profeesloaals.' Smith, 
the first msa np,~ffot s  pass. Black 
wbseked one out to left, flttiitb ieor- 
Ing on an attemptod saeHfloe of Whia, 
which was not handled fast enough to 
catch Winn. Ludd again, struck out, 
but Smith Mnged one ot OolllerV of
ferings Into doep eenter sad Winn'and 
Black sooild. This bad round for the 
locals was ended when Smith of the 
locala*etopp«d a bouadsr driven Into 
hie territory by Eartbman, putting ̂ ciot 
runner Rmitb at tbe second'station 
and whipping tbe sphere to first in
tlsse to catch Kartbmnn; ,

. ■' >
Ladd himself was probably to blame 

because^ tbe professionals didn't 
■core in the fifth Winn opened, with n 
Dice drive to the right garden, and 
Ludd ripped one inside of first, while 
H uffs attention was centered on the

Gasolmg’ 
Stove
It is SI
durable and < 
cal. A tea 
child csS 
«-itb perfect

R u l l ì i
IfcTw.

[O B O I
WichiU Palls,

B O B
nm

. If you want to be In the swim next 
winter when coal It searoe sfort la 
with the Wichita Grain and Coni Com
pany who will be wdl prepared to pro- 
tact your Intareeta 
34tf ' . J MILTON ERWIN, Mgr.

\

If yon are golag to have a maiuS- 
m a l ^  eaka. Jest reoMmber that we 
have tk« beat marshmallows m ale and 
■ell tfessm at 3Sc n pound. .

TREVATHA.V *  BLAND.

Tanglefoot entebee the germ ns well 
as the ty . Order from King A Whlte.

S4-tf

runner. Smith got his base on balls.
but when Hoff m a ^  a sensational p u ll! 
In (M Eartbman's liner to center, Ladd ¡ 
was caught off the sack at aecoad. 
Parker went out on a grounder to 
third, ending an inning of suspense.

The sixth was eventful for the lóenla. 
Brown went out on n fly to Black, bul 
Huff drove one .out of the rsaeb of CM 
nimble right leM er and was ranting 
■Sfely St second when the boll got back 
to the diamond. He stole third and

You Are 
Not ,
Going Blind
If the services and advice of oUr* 
optic«) department can in nay 
way ameliorate g oondUioa of 
yonr cjres, which is perhaps bor- 
dcriog on failing vision; onr fail- 
urea in fitting diflktfft cases am 
few. ' Yonr case, ahboagh simple 1 
and easily., corrected today, may 
be aggravated by wafting.

PROFIT BY THE
miatnk« of others, do not 
pnt it off.

I S. F o n v ille ,

W. C Heath. R. 8. RodfMl

H eath & Rodgers
W e have opened np an oflles over tbe P ifst National Bank aadwj 
In a  position to sell your Farm o r City Property. Our fi 
o r finding buyers are UMnoalled.

A l s t  yomr p n p m rty yrttíi in
m n d w a  W ILL

W ICHITA FALLS, 1 ~

J o f f i r a A  K e m p ,  P r w i d i a L  
A. N b v b t ,  T Io i  P r w i d i n i

P .  P .  LANOfOED.
W. L. Robbitsoii, Ai^j

City Isatíonal Bankt
\ C A P ITA L . -  . -  $ 75,OPO.OOiiSpipln ut (MMM mm, - $125,000.1

W« to till büffln Mi mibUo ttio ffffnricffff 1 of
oonffMYfftitm bmnidng infftitutton, thnt is

I
___ ___ M  a ll  tiinffi

grant a n j  faror ooodstent with sound banking. Call Aff̂ l

W IC H IT A  P A L L S . T E X A S

I C E I  I C K l  I
Phoñé Mo, S

We g iv e  t h e  b e s t  of s e r v i c e .  Bestqui 
o f  Ice and g u a r a n t e e  w e i g h t . ' P h o n e  
6 f o r  ICE o r  CO AL.

ifftehtia too Conti
O .  W A m O L a ,  a t m i i r n g » ! ’’

li .

V .
• t

W i
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A  Mew Shipm ent o f

LADIES’ OXFORDS
Kejlley’s Golden ̂ rpwn Kid Oxfords.' 1 >

One of the swellest Oxfords we have shown this season.

It has an extremely light twin 
sole, beautiful high Cuban heel, 
ribbon lace, in Sict, a very dres
sy shoe, and the price 
is o n ly ...........* • • • $4.00
W e , also have

tnwb Vid 3
new line of 

Black Vid 3 ttrap Sandals,, 
handsomely beaded,- 
high Cuban heel at . $4.00

I y
When deople w ant high class dress shoes we have them as 
we pay particular attention to our shoe department. Just 
give us a trial, we can fit your foot. / . 4

■\!

T h e  Shoe Store of Wichita Falls:

IES! BUGGIES!™
Just Received a car of the

Femoue 
Studetmker ’ 
Bugglem,

Cut uuder Runabouts and 
all the different up to date 
styles. Also a ^:ar of the 
New Decateur Buggies. 
If it’s Style, Quality and a 
low price for the goods 
you get remember we can 
give you all combined.

i f
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¡y*^ P*pcr, Picture Frames and Window G la»!|

BROS„
’ ^ e i ^ ,  Slicrwin-WUHams Paint

Hot door
-A

to Postoifice, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS!

AT THE BIG SODA FOUNTAIN
\

llcrt and moti onmtm feaataip in tli#

a iF O A T  S H O W t F IW C R  O IL IN - 
Q U I N T I  TH A N  I V I f l  M F O R I .

COUmED 855 POUS
0c9iipati«fi Tax Srinfa In a' Larga l«mi^ 

■■<allaator W ill'M aha Final Ra>
< part ta Cammtaalanara.

On nazt Monday Tax Collaetor Darla 
will Bsakr hla Inal raport of eollactloM 
to tha ronnly mwinilasloiiars. Wls ra
port ahowa that largar collecUont and 
fawar dalinqitenciaa than aver racord 
ad la Wichita county.

F om ar raporta wara turned hack ta( '
tha tM  collaetor and ovary effort haa
baan made to gat all tha taxaa which
eouldipoaolbiy ha collected.’■ >

Til rough th i coarta« yof Deputy Cot*
lector Jama« A. Fraaman. the Timaa la
aaablad to publlah tha foIlSwIng «um-
nuiry of tha Uz collector's raport:

Oaeupation Taxaa Callactad.
For tha State ------- i . . . . . . .  ;|3.11«.7S
For the County 1.SM.8S

«
llaittaneaa to tha County and State.
To tha S tate ................... W .. .111.423.17
To the C o u n ty .. . . , ........... 24.230.t0

Pell Tax.
N a of poll« coMected. 83S........tl,4tl.2S

UncaMacUdTaxa«. i
lDY>lvent«'..........  .......... I  40t.S7
Secured by real eaU ta.............. 1.271.M

E. B. OorsMna received today frana 
the Jeaae Fronch Plano Co. a baby 
grand plano. This la one of the floan 
piaaoa that ha« aver come to Wichita 
Falls and is for his daughter. Mias 
ther. I 'i - -4

E T w y k n o tm  i a w o f  t i y a i n g  com^ -
L W e aanre P ^ * a iM l t ^ ¿ ^ c Í ^ a a t W W ic k { t a

Do you waat the best? Wa have IL 
phooa as your wants and wa will agp> 
ply them. . >

TREVATHAN A BLANDA

Lirrur TPfMPr ommne

t'Sm ith Drug CompjBiny
I 'A  aaariiaga Ikanae was Issued ya»' 
¡ tardap to George Powell and Stella 
: Stephenaoa.

I■ ,i
A

- .• \-
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taraed my spani eoraaia ibid a mmn 
aary tnoe. Ha bagna to apaak:

“Maa of Wan atroat: ^
*’Toa have jast wttaaaaad m racord- 

braakag ilaaghtar. I have askad 
parmlssloo to talk to you for tha pur
pose of ibowlng yea how aar mam- 
bar of a graat stock azchanga may at 
aay time do what I have doap to
day. Weigh wan what I am abeat to 
ahy to yoa. Darla# tha last gaartar 
of a aaotary thara has'growa up ta 
thhi (raa aod (air laad of oart a aya-

lahi by which the law taka from tha 
maay tha rasalts of thatr labora. Tha  
maa who taka bava go naira lloaaaa,
from Ood or ma& to taka, thaa bava 
thoaa from whom thay 8leh. Thay 
ara aot aadowad by Ood with aa- 
parlor wUdom. nor have thay par- 
Ipnaad for thalr^fallow-BMa aay labor, 
or glvaa to them aaythifff of valaa 
that aotlUaa tham to what thay taka. 
Tb air oaly Ileansa to plaadar la thair 
hgowladj i  of tha aystaai of trlakary 
aad fraad that thay tbaaMalvaa have 
eraatad. No ama aaa galaaay thMa. 
for og ovary aMa M ' tb# avU aaoa. 
Maa eagia lato Wall ttraat at saarlaa 
without doSara: bafort that sama sua 
sata thay Sapart arlQi millloas. So 
all-powarfui haa grows tha ayalom of 
oppraaalog that alaila maa taka la a 
alagla Ufatlma all tha aavlags of a 
mlUloa of thair failowa Today tha 
people. M.N0.009 stroag, are slavtag 
for the few. aad thair pay is thair 
hoard aad hasp. I saw this robbery.
I felt tha robbers' aoourga. I aoaght 
tha aaerot I found It hare, hare la 
this gambUnff-hall. I round that tha 
atocha wè bought and hold ararrvmara 
gambliag chips; that tha man who 
had tha'higgsat stack eoald bant hla 
appooaat off |h a  board; that hla op- 
poaaat was tha world, beca««a all 
man dlruexiy or ladlraetly played tha 
Btock-gamhllBg game. To wla. H wsj 
hat aaraaaary to have na|lmltad 
rhips. If chips-ware bought aad sold, 
oa equal terms, by all. no aaa còuM 
hay mora thaa ha eoaM pay far. aad 
tha gaaM. although still a gambliag 
eaa. would ha fair. A taw Baaatar 
trtekstars. dollar amglelaas. loas ago 
■oHag this oeadttloa. lavaatad tha 
aystam by which tha paopla ara ruth- 
laaaly ^uadarad. Tha system thay 
lavaatad was almpla. ao simple that 
for a  quarter of a  eaatury It has rw 
malaad ahdlsoovorad by tha world at 
large—aad avaaihr T»«. who profaaa 
ta  ha asparts. Na maa thought that 
a  traa paopla who had lataadad to al
low all tha equal aaa of every avaaaa 
lor tha, attalamoat af wealth, aad 
who tatooded to pruvlda lar tha aafa- 
gaardlafi of wealth aftpr It waa so- 
eared, eó^ld be sock dolu as to al
low tbaa^Hvas to ha robbed of all 
thair accumulated wealth by a davica 
as simple as that by which ehildraa 
g l ^  at bUodasaa'a-huff. Tha procesa 
TM oo arara compiei ü ia ^ th a t am
p l ia d  by tha robber of old. who took 

from tha beach, arnrhad 
aad irtth . tha moaay 

bought the labor of hla fallows, aad 
by the maaipalatloa of that labor aad 
by turaloff pahhias Into moaay ha 
took away from . tha laborar tha 
moaay arbich ha had gpid tham for 
tha labor, antll all la the land wara 
alavaa of tha moaeymakar. Thaaa few 
trlekstars said: Wa will arbitrarily
auuiafaetara these chipa—atocha. Af
ter wa hare amnafactarad them, wa 
will sell tha world what tha world 
CUB pay fbr, aad than by tha aaa of 
the aallmitad supply wa atlll have wa 
will wla away from tha arorld what It 

_has bought, aad repeat the oparatloa. 
uatU wa bar»  all the wealth, aad tha 
peolpla are aaalaved. To do this there 
waa oaa thing besides tha amaufac- 
tnriag of (ha chipa—atocha—lhat was 
ab«olataly aeeessary—a  gambliag
Asti, tha workiBg of whoaa aaaehlaary 
would place a «alllag valaa apoa suck 
¿hipa; a  ban wbara, aftPr «elUag tha 
chipa, they ooold be won. back. I saw 
that it thaaa trlekatara wara to be 
routed and thatr 'System* was to be 
destroyed, it mast be through thu ma- 
flhlasry of this atoefe aanhangi r  I 
studied the machtaary. sad praaaotly 
I Bmrvallid» that araa aogld lor ao 
loaf .haoo haaa aaaaa. - 

"From, tha vary aatara of atoek- 
gambllag It la aaeaaaary. abaolutaly 
aaraaaary. that It ba^eogdaetad uadar 
eartala ralla , uaohaagaabla. nhiwak- 
aMa ndas. ta  attempt to changa ai 
hraak »Meh wauld daatr oy slock- 
gamhUag. Tha foaadatloa rula, tha 
rule ahaohMaly aaeaaaary (or thd as- 

-iataaea, of Btoek-gpmbllag Is: Aay
^BMmhar of the stock aschahga qnn 
bay, or aolt batwaaa tW  opaaing aad 
dos tag of * tha azehaaga as OMay 
abarca of rtock M ha caras tai With 
thia rala In torca hla buytag aao «eu- 
lag cauagi oa raatnetao u* tha.aiaoqnt

u

/ i
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aa<* rareiva pay for, haeauaa thara la 
eX  moaay aaoagh la thè worid to pay 
tar what nadar this sama rala aaa bw 
hovaht aad m M la a  alagla aaaaloa.

to baeausa thara hare basa am 
aHf,Mi'y eraatad by thaaa tow trlek- 
c*ara maay Umat more atocha thaa 
thara la moaay la aziatanoa. Tha 
amouat. of atoek that aay mao paa 
aail ta oaa aaaaloa of tha azehaaga Is 
Umitod oaly by tha atooaat that ha 
eaa offer (or sals, sag ha oaa offar 
aay amouat ,hls toagus eaa uttar; 
aad ha la a<K eompallad aad.«oaaaot 
ha eompallad to riraw hla abStty to 
doUror what ha has offarad la« aala 
aatll aitar ha haa flaishad dalliag, 
wblob Is tha followlBg day. Toa will 
aak as I did: Caa this ha poaalllaT 
you wtl^ fa d  tha aaawor 1 touadJ It 
Is ao. aad maat ooa^lao# to ha so, o r 
tbora win bo ao atoek-gamhllag. Mark 
ma, (or th ls , statamoat Is woightad 
with the graawat Import (e yoa all. A 
mombar of this azehaaga oaa aan aa 
many abaras of atoek a t oaa ssaaloa 
as ha aaraa to offar. If aay attempt 
M made at tha aaaaloa'ha sails a t to 
oompal him althar batora or aftof ba 
offars to sen to show hla ability-to 
doNror, away goes the stoek-gambilag 
struetora. baeauaa from the vary na
tura of tha whole strnctara of stock- 
gambling tha aama aharaa are sold 
and raaold many times la each aaaaioa 
and the asilar caanot know. m oA  lasa 
show, that ha can dalirCr until ha first 
adjusts with tha bayar aad tha boyar 
eaanot adjust natll after ha has ba- 
ooma such-by baying. If a rala ware 
made compalllag a asilar to show hla 
reapooslbtllty before^ «ailing, arary 
member would bara arary other mam- 
bar at hla mercy and there could ba. 
ao stock-gambllag. Whaa I had worked- 
this out. I aaw thatlrh lle tha tow trlek
atara of tha *ffy«tam* had a  patfaet da-, 
rloa (or taklag from tha paopla (hair, 
wealth. I had dlsooverad as parfaet a 
maaaa of taking away from tffh tow 
tha wealth they had aaeurad from tha 
araay. WHh this kaatrladga osara a 
eoarletloB tlmt my way was as hoaaat 
as tha *fiystam'a.* ta laeL mora haaaat 
(baa thalrs. Thay took (ram tha laao-1 
e s a t t i  took Irsm tha gatity w hat'had f 
alraady haaa dishoaastiy aaeurad. I 
datormlaed to put my, dlseorury lata 
I-ractIco. V

"I ought aovar hove dono oo ta r ' 
that Sugar paaM la which I waa' 
robbed of millloas by (ho ‘Systom* 
through Barry C oaaat la  that paule 
the' 'System.' with i Its uallmltad ra- 
aourcas, fildrad from tha paopla by 
tha arbitrary araasfactara of staoka..- 
aad by thair maalpulatlea did to mO 
what I aftarward diacovorad I ooald 
do to thoml w t t h ^  aay 
other thaa my right to do 
tha fioor of this azehaaga Tea aaw 
tha  ̂oateoma, la tha aacaad Bagar 
paale. of my first azparlaraat Iff a  
(aw aiiáataa I claarad a  p ro it sf 
•••.•fifi. I eoaM havejaada It fifty 
Moas, or eaa hnadrad aad fifty, 
waa .aot 'thoo p a  tomlllar 
with *mr avw .rohhor-rohhtag ia vtoA 
aad 1 had yet a h eart \ To make 
tkls toa mllMaas of moaoy, all 
that waa aaeaaaary for mo to do wao 
to sail arara Sugar thaa Barry Ooaaat 
eoaM hay. This was aaay, haaaooa' 
Barry C oaaat act kaowlag of my 
aowly lavaatad trtek. eoaM hay aaly 
what ha eouM pay for oa tha morrow, 
or.* a t Mast what ho boMavod. h l»  
ellaata oouM pay for; whUa I. aot la- 
tradlog to dallvar what 1 aoM—oalraa 
by amaahlag tha price to a  p<tet wham • 
1 eoaM compel thoaa wha had tTaghì 
to rasali'to me a t mlllMaa Mas thaa I 
soM gtr-couM aatl aallmitad amouata 
— UtarSlly nallaUtad amauata. Whaa 
Barry Coaaat had bought all that ha 
thought' ha eouM pay for, ho waa 
oMtgad ta bast a  ratraat la treat af 
my affarlags, and 1 wps abM to amaah. 
%»d aaiaah, until tha price was «a |pwr 
fhht ha eoaM aat by tha aaa af whaf 
ha had haaght as collateral,, harrow
ouMeMat ta pay ma lar whal I  ha*

«

sold .hloL 'Thaa' ha was eompanai to 
tara  about and . rail what ha hag. . 
bought from ma  ̂ aad whaa I had r» ; 
bought It for tea 'millloas Mas thaa i; 
had aoM U tor. tha trick had haaa 
turnad. I .had aoM him iM.OOfi ahdraa 
aay at tifi. Ha had aold tham hadi^ 
to ara aay a t 12fî  aad ha stood arbore- 
ho had atoodfSt the bagtaalag. Ha 
had BOM of the lfifi.Qfifi sharoo. BoU; 
of os 'stood, ao tor aa stock was eoa- 
eoraad. whara wg had stood at tho ho- 
gtaalag. bat as to groffts and loaras 
thara aras thls,dMtoraaea: I had tpa 
mDMoaa of dollara profits. wklM Barry ‘ 
Caaaat'a cBaata. tha *870(001.’ wara ^  
too aunioas losará  aa d all by a  trick. 
Tha trMk dM aot differ ta prfnelpM 
from tba oaa Id eonotaat orh4.tirc bv

1

V \
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(Continued on Page 7.)
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(ftocorpoimtod.) 
P rin ten  and Pn^ItsAen.

■ t
AppUaitton onde for entrnuee nt 

the poetoflc« at Wichita Palla. Texaa. 
a« mail of the aecond clâaa.

• t Î

rr-

■ Olfleera and Direetaras
P i ink  KeU .........................^.Prealdent
ptl. Howard , .^ y .  P. aad Odhl ITgr 
G. D. Andemoai. ^ ..^B aeyand  Treaa 

' «. S. Uaff. Wiley Blair. T. C  T h a ^  
ar, i t  Hendenoa.

tubaeriptien ftatea:
By the year (mail or c a r r ie r) .. |5  00 

thejniooth (mail or carrie r.. 50
ny thelw eek (mall or carrie r.. 15

A),{ »ubacriptlnni payable In advance. 
-AdvertlsIoK rate« made* known on ap- 

(illcation.

' »
K.l ^H ow ard ........G eneral Hanaeer.
H. DJ,Diinnell .....................City Ivdltor
- -  . ____- r_________________

(Tbu«e having friend* or relative*
vt -Ulna In or out of the clty^ will cun- 
fi-r a favor by reporting *ame to the

' i  '

Time*. Phone—Office, 107. Residence 
111.—Editor. 1 9 \

V.- 'Telephone*:.
,  ̂ Ha«tnea* Offleo -------- -------------------------IfiT

R'‘*idedce . . . . , ............... .’.........*...111

W (chita Fall*. Texaa June 25th, 1907.

I i  hi* reccif tilt with Senator For-
\

a':.-';' of Ohio In the Bniansvillé affair, 
fv mar captain of the Texas raiiget 
fr *er. \v> J^!rî> 'nald . had th« barking 
cf all loyal Texans, and «'hen the Ohio

I

fire eater mml« that sarcastic reference 
«1» ut oiir own "Cairtaln 11111" not l>einx 
afraid of.anytH'ng and would “charge 
boll with a pall of water," the i»eo 
ï.^. down this 'va^. to a nun,,were will- 
1i a to elillst on the ex-ranger captain'*

State J ^ v e a n e  Agent MeOooald havg
dona the proper thing and If tha mat*/
ter should coma to a flaal taat. It bw 
Ueves that our highar eonrta will hold 
that tha matter of fixing proparty va)- 
USB for taxation purpoaec la within tha 
power of coaunlsaloneri courts, whose 
duty It la to look aftar th^ flnanda) 
Interests of the connti«« they are  ̂aerw 
lag. »'

t 1
fiO C IA LItrt t lE K  CON

Fight is On in'linnere* Convention,

• V

■Sir -c
/ I I  • . ■

Wé have on sale th is  wee,k.a large job of Ij 
ces  a t  5c. per yard , in, lè n ^ h s  from 2 to I 
yards th a t a r e ^ o r th  from  6 to  15c. per. y<

Which Tbreatene to Dierupt 
Tlie Federation.

Denver. Colo.. June 25.—The cnsla
I

In the fight »yainst acting President 
C. E..Mabonev of the Western Federal | 
tion of Miners wa* reached today whsfiij* A i !
the clause of h*s report In regard ta < 
the Industrial Workers of the W'orld 
wss taken up in the Federation eonven*' 
ilun VIncen*. St. John led the attack 

the acting president. It Is ran» 
cedt'd that Ih': fight 1* incident to the 
stniggle for ennrtol -of the FedrmMoh 
by the soclniUt party. Acting Pre*h( 
dent Mahonev and .Acting fierretary! 
J. KIrwin have the siipiiort of Pres) I 
dent Charles H. Mo.ver In the fight | 
which has dbruptied the' Industrial

, .»

•..5»

ÎJ
A second shipm ent of lorfg gloves has just 
bean opened up and a re  being generally 

^sought. The m arket is low pn th is article. 
, You had b e tte r call early. 'S i

I

Worker* of-th« World and threateni i

the same fate for the Fedcrallon. This
was Indicated today by a letter from
Moyer, nphold'ng the position taken by f|
.Mahoney and KJrwin. The debat* will 
last at least two and probably thres 
days, longer. ' . • - 1

BELTS and COLLARS
' '  ' • v' ' ' li

■ ■ . ' 1- , , - ' 1 ;  .

Some late novelties in collars and  belts are
now being shown In our notion departm ent
Also Belt Bu'ckies, Parasols,' and  in fact!
many th ings too num erous to  mention. :

of the controVeHi.v. Since that

I ¡

I-!- •
tlnu^hi'Wever, Capt McDonald, asj^the 
S*ate revenue aeent. by the issuaare of

- .1
4^

hi:i genetal order to tax assessors 
tli .>nghoitt the »tafe to îlw* offect that 
they must assess all pro|*erty for taxes 
at U* full value, has raised a rjiiestion

.that many taxpayers to this i« rt of the
S tite  are diffeiiitg with him on. In 
fact^.so strong' is the sentiment that 
our State rev‘*nne agent ha^-exeeeded 
h!^ authority in this |tartienlar. that
Duay ctnintles. through their commls- 
si.>uers courts, have Issued instructions
to their4ax ajsessors to pay no atteit-

¡f '•I
«

-1'

I

m

tl.iO to the order of the State ruvenue 
ageqt. but to proceed to assess taxes 
a*« had been the custom In those coun
ties for years, which I* at about two-
third* of the artual value. In Wichita «
county The values were raised In com- 
!•' anee to Instructions from the State 
t, venue ageht. but la order to offset 
i 'l 'i  nüse In values the eommlssloaers 
cc^rt has lu w c i^  the county tax rata, 
it ts not In the power of the commie- 
bl: ners.court to lower the State tax 
rate, and to that extent Wichita county 
will pay State taxes over and above 
the amount collected last year la pro- 
ro.’-tloa to the raise la  values. The 
records show that for the past several 
years Wichita county has paid consld- 

■ erabiy mors taxes for school purixisee 
than was returned to It by the State 
fer the education of the children of 
this county within the schf^astlc age. 
and* so far as this tax Is coaceraed. tha 
raising of the* taxable values will ben-

f

eflt BO dtlaen of this county, anises It 
bo the tax BMCsabr and the. tax col 
lector, who are paid on the percaatagp 
%aMs for the .asdhaalag and eoHacttag 
of taxes. The oAce pf tax sssesaor has 
always been 'he ^bagt paying offioe tn 

'the caanty. and, the man who ,1s so for- 
ttti ata A* tó honored with it is well 
paid for all his time. wIm 4 as a m attsr 
of I fact, he Is not rsqulred 'to  pat la 
asiré than, oae-hslf of U. Tha exeesa 
of school taxes rollectsd from property 
111 Wichita county has bean approprtab 
«d.fcr the education of childrca ta tn«r 
Bi'ira thickly populatsd coaatic«. As 
Uns paper views the matter, coon-
ties which have resisted the order of

WILL TRY TO IMPEACH
(Foiftinued from 1st Farge.)

YO U R S  T O  PLEASE,

paid for the roonj occupied by Mr*. .Mc
Kinney. wife of the man charged with j 
pulling the spike* on the Florence and ! 
Cripple Creek railroad, the attempted! 
wreck of which the <h*fCn»e claims tbuj 
laliroad official* and mine uwncra uti 
dertook thenixelves with the Intent of 
placing the blame on the Western F»»d- 
eration of hlinera. Mm. King said she 
•aw Orchard knock *everal time* ,on 
Mrs. McKhinry'* door. The cn>*a-ex 
araiuatinii consisted of httt a tew-que»- 
tton*. tending cloaeiy to fix the dates 
of Sterling's stay at Mrs. King's house.

Mr*. Alice FlUhiimi, who aacceeded 
Mrs; King as proprietress of <he Star 
roomiag bouse, said Detective iStyr-
ling contlnned to live in the hous<!
for aotue I timei after she toot cnarge.I
She saw Orchard go to Sterlink's room

She alto sawat least a dosen timea.
McKlaasy. the man aicAterr of- 
apike pulling. In Bterllag*s room, 
lowing his release from jail.

 ̂ Hetal Arrivals.
At the St. Jam**: Hen Frfteiffln, O 

R. Caruey, R. K. Ì>*e, Arnold Head) R. 
P. X«h*1»T. P. E. Davidson. Ft. Worth; 
Ros. DIglmmiugs, It. L. Orlairold. H. H. 
Ward. .M. M. Mayfield. Jas. M. Green, 

,J. n. I.iieewar, Dallas; E. W. Morgan, 
,PetroMa; Sanders Grigg. Sbennan; 0 
Dallas Crabtree, Abilene; R. It. Nelson, 
GRmer; Lee Sinutt. Oklahoma; S. A. 
Scawrlght. Wm.. Hatenherg. Chicago; 

vii E. L. Farrist. San ^Francisco: E. E. 
’ Weaver. Westfield. Mo.: T. P. Martin. 

Jr.. Marlow, I. T.; U Wilson. E. L. Bnl- 
lew, Kansas City: T. B. Herman. Slea-

C. W. Adler of I>ndvllle. Colo., for-|,^^. Slropaon, Oklnhoron City;
merly a telegrapher In the employ of ;^  „  ^  lo„ „ .  j .  Mllnar.

Greenville; J. R KInren. Amarillo; A. 
B. Henderson. Vere; John A. Harris,

the Florence and Cripple Creek m il 
road, told of seeing Orchard. K. C. 
Btej-llng. and D. C. Scott« the detective 
of the reilwav company, together la 
Scott's room at Crlpffie 'Creek. Saw 
him there twice before the attempted 
train wrecking Adler's recollection 
was Bomewliat hnxy as to dates and 
the time of day. but said he was snre 
abont It being OrchartL

Wouldn't Harry Orchard be a 
for the Russian revolulionists?

priie

Cream Bakery "Mother's 
Made at bom-t by machinery.

Bread.• (

Houston: H. B. Eldridge; Gainesville; 
Henry A. Swan, Florence. Ala.; Ben. 
a  Weatherly. St! Itonls; Mrs. M. V. 
Hudson. Terre Mante, Ind-: M. 0. Had
ada. Archer City: G. A. Rergman. Jol
ly; W. H. Meyere. Henrietta; J. A. 
Wheat. J. I.awson. Seymour: (Ttaas. A. 
Lewis. (?hicagn: T. L. Odom. IjBdala.

At the Wichita: M. R. Grimes. L. O. 
Ixmghiln. Ft. Worth; H. J. Cohn. U  F. 
Woody. 8t. Louis; Loon Goodman, 
Lou: W. B. Hanna .and wife. Byars;

5 cents. jJ- ®- Wolf, Charlie; J, O. Harper. Pw
) 4.gt ; trolla; J- G. Brown. Memphis; H. H.

W. H. H. THATCHER
STOVES. SNEIT m 

MRE UNO TMiWE

If wontod tb« otber 
rikhiD dtlM  poor 

fihtrftlM gfiBMBt TlMtfllMr'S 
Hfirawtrt Slort. Yon wfll 
íbid Bt my pbé« i  wtll MMrt- 
cd Stock of Hfirdwvt goodt 
• t  ffiir priceg. PIcnm eoqic 
fiad wm me, crem inc m r  
goodfi. iiiYwtifmte my methodfi 
of b^negfi ind if yoa ere 
p lw id  yoo wUI boy.

Benton. Kell; Geo. F. Ramsey, Minerai 
) Wells; R. N. Worley. San Antonio; O; 
N. Powell and wife.

----------------------  I
 ̂ fiasurslew Nates.

Oa accoBBt of the big serles of ball 
games here on July 2rd. 4th a ad ’i ^  
when the Dscatar aad W ldüta taaCM 
play a tartes of four gaares. all nill- 
roads will BWke redaeed liites to VfUth 
Ita Falls at one aad one third faitoa 
fot the rosad trip.

The Wichita Grain aad Còsi Comga- 
ny are well fixed to supply your waáts 
slther la coal or food. Phdhs S3.

R E M E M É E i
When you want Sweet Goods we have -

P re so rv e ^  H o n e y , , C a k ^  
C andies, S yn ips,le tc .

But if It's something Sour, then caU on us for

Pickle^ kraut,\Cbow>Qi<>w, 
' Lemons, etc.

la

& E R

WIUS AUTOMOHIf COMP!
■ -  •  I

Solicits the petroeag« ol all. Autos lo convey pssaenfert . 
sny part of the d ly  or netghboriiif towns. Charges rcasonablhjt I

m xa u LA m  t n t m  t o  l a k m  w ic m

ou S u n d ay  Uàs'of Auto Supplies canried in stock m*
•wpeir work of all kind doue in s  first-class manner. H 7Î*

bav.want to own your own anto car, ace ns before \-oo _
^  U* calebraud Bnkk Machine*, the beMthe world. -

Vt

’9 m . S ' W90999TM I

Williams* Barber Shoo fand B ath
Bmt WiLLUMg, Proprietor.

i t t t f J  MILTON ERWIN, Mgr. M990

We have fresh tomátoes drery day, 
ing  fc k i t t e t  '  S«4f I

H air CuUlag........... ....S6e
S ham poo ....'........'i. |i.....fifio
T tk S t r t s t  • 1  ,-

Shave.
Bath.

Wicbttw
t

-L * , t
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Why  ^  You Llko

;ri

i r

? W e toke it for granted that you do, 
but it is.very likely that you cannot tell 
off-hand why you like it, ëxcept that It 
is good.

Just why It is good may puzzle you 
somewhat, but to assist you In selecting 
the kind you want^ the following Infor
mation may.be of interest to you!

The looks of the coffee has very lit
tle to do with the quality of It, for it Is 
n o t  the bean itself that satisfies your 
Coffee appetite. j

The bean I»' cohnposed of a large 
number of littfe cells, invisible to the 
naked eye, but which contain the es
sential oil. !

Before’the Coffee Js  roasted these 
littlecells are not worth anything, but' 
t^ey contain the oil. that after being 
roasted to a certain point produces the 
flavor which makes coffee a delightful, 
drink. There are therefore, two things 
which, mûst be. watched in buying 
coffee: ^

1st. T o  cret a blend of growths 
which shaM contain just the right kind 
of oili and second, to have that blend so 
roasted sp as to,make the rich mellow 
flavor which l you like so well our 
Spurrs Concotd is especially recom
mended to suit your taste, packed in 
1 pound bags at 25 cents per pound. 
Or better still, bpurrs Revere Mocha.* 
and Java in two potirid tins at 75c peî  
can. All we ask fs a trial of either, thé 
coffee wtlLdo the rest.-

‘ We are Sole Agents / *

AR ] You Thinking o f Building?
li »!>, don’t clo«e the contract until 

' you uet our Ht^ures on a
CO NCftm TE B L O C K  M OUi

Our factory ii» now working «>vertime in flllinff 
I order» for C<̂ *<-'rcte Block», TilinK, Etc. We 

do all kind» of cemeut block work, and guar- 
antee both a^ork and ritaterial. Let us give 

* you our flgttres on thebnilding y ^  are thing .
• -of having con»tructe<f.

AinaUR REED & Co.' : WicUte Fdb, T w ^

RATM.
On* c«at a»r word for lin t  tnasr- 

Uoa: oDo-hslf e»ot p»r word for 
cossscaUv» luM tloo. Csah la ad- 

aooa, No advtrtlaamant lusartad la 
thaw aolamns nmwa aeeornpanlad 
*Jk) cash.

IWANTKD—Faralabad room» for light 
homa-keaplBg. Phooa TIAS

did you »ay yoa wanted Ui bay aoraa- 
tMna? If so. let yoar araats ba kaown 
llirough the Timm **wmnt ad*’ colaniB.

WA.VTRD—8'x lirely youas men to 
work OB aidewiilk». $2.00 per day. I.

Roberta. 37-21

WA.NTKD—T*o rarpen ten . Apply to 
T J. lioyd. corner Broad aad Blereath
•treeta; S64t

The 81. rilarle» Cafe—colean from 
klirhi-n lo »{d'-walk; bt-at piare In town 
lo cal. Waller Alien, propr. í-d tf

- l i

HAliK—<)iif rulllnk Co acre bay 
iiM-adow on \Vllllani»| |ilart>, Thorabar- 
ry. I*rlr«-. John T. Wilke». Wa»-

^aharhle. Teia» 37-2(d-ltw_____  >_____ <_____________
i-'OU 8AI.K—Four nice illation, »llahtly 
ii«<-d. at a lia-aaiu. on very eaay'pajr 
nirnta. Wlchlla Falla IniHeiiieut On 

* , 87*61
—  ■ ■ ^  I »  ,  ,  I I 1̂1 .  a ; ■ B

' I.OST—Strayed or atuleii from the 
Katy depot Saturday afternoon •  a r ^ i  

, dark brown dog. Finder pleaseyr»ii'n 
Î  to .the Katy aeotlon houae. »t

Raaidanca for Aale.# /
t'ood four room h o i^ .  rioar in: gaoJ

neighborhood. for XXX, Timen» /
{office.

Omaha U va
Onaaha. Nab., Jana tt.— Cattle— Ré 

oatpcs  ̂iJKMk Market ataady.
Waatarn ataa.-a........................ 2S$pB.40
Texas atwra v................. ....t.O O p4Jt
bowh and halfara...................... t.to p 4 JS
Caaaara ............................. ..lOOplOf
Stockers aad faadara..............8.000 t.<N
CalTw  . . . . . . .  . . . 4 : . ............l.S0e8.M
Balls ........................  S.8SOB.0t

Shaap— Receipts. SO'.OOO. Market 
steady.
Tearllnira . . .   €.00pt.7B

etbera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .# 8 .7 5 ^ ^ 6 .8 8
Bwea . . . . . . . .  1 . , ....................6.00O8-S6
Lambs .......................   6.5007.81

Grain and ProvWena.
Cblcaao, III., Inna 81.—Wheat—Inly, 

.91 f i :  Seiitembar, .14480%. Cdm— 
July. .52%: \ September. .62%0.58. 
Oats—July, <42%: Beptbinber. .87%
Pork—July. 16.06; Beptembe^. 16 
I#ard—July, 8.87%: BeptembeV. 9.0 
Riba—July, ' 8.66: Septem ber.yi.880
k.K8%.

•t. Louis W
St, I<oiila. Mò„ 28.—Wool

ateady: iinch< nxrd,
• t . Lpù I tpa ltsr.

June 2fif-|8peltcr

Gimranteed to be good na, 
the heat, and the price 
reasonable. We also
a full line of

Staple ai
hai

We bu\*^r cash atid sell the 
Mmejiray,  and are therefore 
in ii/fMNiition to meet any and 
o ikcom I >eiit ion.

P. W. Nolen 
Mercantile Co

IM IO N K  m

Want UMg. Wichita Fella. Tcxm

W p .  ASK INVESTIGATION
iContlnu-d From lat l’age.)

' violated the Sherman aaU-trunt law In 
a i-ouaplracy in restrain t uf trade, 'the  
preaident has as yot ordered no inves 
tiKatiou and has Riven no indiratloa 
of hia probabH artinn In the tnatta^. 
\ o  o ther labor orRanizatinn than that 
at WaahInRtu; haa*aa yet joined In thr 
ap|H«I to the proaldent. altlioiiah l | 1»I

' amid that aoni«'* action would lie taken 
by all the leaiinR labor orRanlzaliona 
In the I'n ited  States.

FORC16 ARE READY FOR ACTION

10«iatamalan Government RapoKad asI ♦ *
Frapartd to MoatJnvadofs.

: By Aaaocialcd Preas. Cl
New OrJeana. l.<a.. June 23.—A »po

êlai from Port Harrioa^ Onatemala, U> 
day .aay»;

' The force» at the eaat coast porta^ 
held Id readiness to reiiel Invaatoae 
number dva bundfad men at each 

I place, each battalion of this alaa haw
I ** a

log all rapid Are guns and six alega 
guns. The di-patch also confirma the 
reports that coast forliflcatlona are be
ing erected at leveral ports. The Uuat 
tm alan government Is reported to ba 
nagotiatlag to buy a 460 toa steam er'of 
IS knots speed to be armed with eight 
rapid fire gun- and used as a man-of- 
war,.

81. l<ou1a^/>lo..
steady at>fC37%. ^

cad, Ceppar and Silver.; 
w York, June 25.—I<ead quiet at i 

70^SJ>6: .copper nominal at .23ff.2i; * 
silver, .67%. I

Money and Stocks. j
New York. June 25.-*-Frlnie mercan ' 

tile  paper. .05R.06 |>er cent. Money' 
on call steady at .02%4i.03% p e r ,cen t | 

CloalnR stocks—Atchinion. .89%;. pro ¡ 
ferred. .93; Ne wYork Central. 1.12%; i 
Pennsylvania. 1 20% ; Southern PacM^t 
ic. .78-%: I'nion Pacific. 1.35%-, pre- 
fem-d, .83; copiw-r. 8G%; steel, .34%; 
preferred, ,99. . .

" ■' '
“  i

‘'You put n Mrs. Blank's visitors and ^
didn't pay. any;hinR aliout mine.** said 1̂
a ladr catler in a rather Rruff tone tbfa 
cvenInR. 'Tw ia ever thus. Folks n e f-■ 
er tell a paiK-r man nr re|«orter wbVn 
relatives and frfeads visit them and 
then raise sand beranse we didn't | 
print all about It. If you won't tell op. 
nw do you think we can flud it out?. 
Ix>t us know- when friends visit you. | 
We would appreciate It. I

Plum bing
fiter

estimates made k 11
S t e ^  and Hot Water Hem

kin<i  ̂ of Plumbing repairing 
done 1 by p^aciical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
EclipM and '' the Roberts 
natural stone gei*m proof Fil
ters. Lbcated at city hall 

building *PbolTe 306.
i

WICHin PLUMBING CO.

Hoxr.

Denver Trains Delayed.
All south hound Denver trains are 

mnniag from three to six hours lata 
OB aceouat of excessive rains to Colo
rado and the Panhandle. There^waa a 
slight derailment on the road today, 
bnt Bot ierioiM enough to delay traP 
fic. No train-« except the one suaUla 
ing the derailment were delayed oa 
accouni of It.

Wt Haws a L s ^  List of Vaoiat Lois, as wsO as a
Nambar of . '

^Udences for Soies
^  ra Ui before you buy if you want tb iRTt money,
Wt know where the bargains are and do not «peet 
^  • flve per cent commission. ,* •*

Raat End Tailor Shop. Baal. Seventh* I
street: cleaning and pressing hoys’ 
cults special prices. Also handle as 
ond hand clothes. Rmploymeat bnrean 
la coMPtolM. Help furalahed and em 
ployment- secured. Let ns help you. 
A. Bird, luualdetat: R. F. Colllas. vice- 
president and g e a ^ l  manager; Louis 
Donley, kuperiattadekt S6-6C

Wichita Fallt, Texts.

Do you want the best? We have It. 
Phone us your wants aad ws will tug*
ply them. ‘

T tlE \’ATHAN t  BLANIX

FERROUL ARREST .̂
Lender of Wiaofrewora,

oY«r, Not C nofbt
Paris. June N».—M. Ferronl, the 

striking mayor of Narbonae, aad. next 
to MarteMne Albert, tha SBOat proral-^ 
neat figure In the winegrowers’ revolt 
In the south of France, was arretted at 
bis rcs'denfe at N’arboane early 
Wednesday, and hurried away to 
Montpelier. Cefore daybreak all 
reads leading to M. Ferroul's kouso 

sru held by cuirassiers In slroag 
force. Hie bedy guard of wlaegrow 

u, among whom ane mafiy wemaa. 
tohleb had been nightly watching over 
the safety of their leader, was oa duty 
aa asual. but wbea the. wlaegrowars 
fonad themselves surrounded by arm 
Od forces of the goverantent they did 
net attempt any resistance.

When M. Ferronl apAteared la the 
euatody «of police rommleaary the 
erowd momentarily threa'ened to re- 
•lot. but the mayor begged that there 
be ao conflk't with the troops. He 
was placed in a carrMte. and eecorted 
by 166 rnlraselers. takes to the rail
road ataltoB a t Narbonne. where a spo 
elal train was awaiting, and started 
Immediately for Montpelier. Intenne 
excitement prevailed nt Xnrbonne. bat 
the people thus far have been over 
awed by the military dikplay.

At Argelllrra state and polled a»  
thorities. escorted by an Imposing mili
tary force, raided the headqaarters of 
the central committee of the wine
growers' orxanlzntloB at daybreak 
with warranta for the arrest of Mar 
coOna Albert and members of the 
eoatral committee, but they found the 
lander o( the movimeni and aeveral 
of his tlouteaa’tds had 'f1e|. Only Uiree 
ooramitteenien were Fafitayed. Tkoy 
weru aant to MonifeBer. | •

StvwBf forree of tmop# are BcgoHag 
the couatry, hunting fugltlM S f^hilr 
•aenpe ie 'lae rk a led  by the fact .that 
the people huraed the bridge a t the 
•Rtruace of ArgeRlers, toaktof a leug 
detour aeceeesry, aad delaylsg the ae- 
rival of tho goveramoot’s 
Uves. *

J. H.
PE LU Tt

The old  
Rollable 

{> Tailor
X ■ '
-Has opened bis tailor shop in the 
rooms up stairs over Tullis' paint shop 
and solicits yonr ordWs. If yon like 
to be dressy, then have him make 
you a salt. All wrork guarantesd.
Call and sec my New Spring Samples 
Cleaning and repdiring a Specialty.

 ̂ N ile  pressed while you waiL

m

DO YOU APPRECIATE
A  H ighly 

-  Oollolouo

CUP'OFCOfffE?
I  IP SO—TRY

A L A M O
In one or two Ib. cans ✓

When you have tried h , >-ou will 
have no other.

MQRHIS S FARliiS
I PHONE 60

I ä

; n

• i

- i 'i

nJuSTA marrffice tlceuse was togaoA yee-
terday to  O oor^  Ñ. Fourtol and Stella 
Stephenson.

Fred Smith
œ N T R A C T O R

a n d  B uilder

EitimRtdt Oiddiftilf Ftamiehei

Offiice on 7th 
tween Indiana 
Avenues.

Street, 
and

be-
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WICHITA OAtLT TIMS* WICHITA

TE M IN N O in ilE A L
FLAGA NEGAO* AN AMEA^CAN 

t AND A WICHITA HOAtB MAKE 
THEM PEEL AT HOME.

DR. MACK HRST to  CROSS
T tx a lt  Baekad Him Libarally at S to 1 

and Mada a Claaning.

Montreal Capada. Jana 14. 1907. 
KJitor Tlniaa; —

Kttfir our a r r l ^  laat alch( tha Mon
treal bankers duirterad anoash spadai 
ears to Uka all ot our party out to tha 
Domintoa ^ r k .  which la about eight 
or ten mllas from tha haaft of tha dty.
kl*jt of tha way was along ona looi 

 ̂ itroet. '
Montreal has aotnathlng Ilka *50.000 

pe.>pla. and tha majority of tham are 
«aid to ba of French descent and still 
S4)eak French.
j Many of the stores' hare their signs‘i 1 !
lin both EgnlUh and French. ; - t

The ' DomlnUMi Park has ^ 1  of the
various kinds of amusements oouimon
in the pleasure resorts of the frea t d t-
le.i Scenic railways, shoot the chutes.
bump the bumps. Chinese ianadry.
Youica by Mooolight. etc. Haring tried
S few of these at Chicago, the party
thought Montreal would be a little
i  • ^
tame, but the French spirit of the peo- 
plo in some cases made their amuae- 
n2>uts thrilling enough to su)t even the 
n tJit daring.- The aerial iirships In 
particular were pretty wild, as there 
mx* nothing to hold the airship steady 
except the Strength e f  the chains.

After going through such, o f’ these 
a|orts*^ss suited each Indirldaal. we 
s  .‘dt back to our train abont midnight 
Kvefywhere the Britiah flags srere fly- 

'lug  and “Old Olor«'** was noSrhere In 
evIJence. 1

On our arrival at the hbtel the night■ ‘ 'X
before, which oar party.had reached
in a rather tired oat condition, while 
eat-ing dinner, the mnsldana played 
'^ s d .  B'hlto and Blue” and “Tankaa 
D • 'Kile,’* which our people had cheered 
rigoronaly both In Chicago and Ddroit. 
a \ l  no- one moved 6r indicated the 
«lightest Interest.

Some one then ettdently p a t th e  
aiu«iclank on. tor at a signal from the 
loader^ the fam^ltar sooads of “iNile' 
were ^ a r d  and the T e u a s  came alive 
and clappM and^-dkeered so vlgoroas- 
ly th a t  th e ^ a o p le ^  the lobblee cams 
iuto the dlhing room do see what was 
ttia matter.

Nest amraing we were carried over 
tbc best portion of Montrsat and 
around “Mount SoyaP la the meet 
boautlfal slght-ceeing street carsNwe 
h*< ® snywhere.

baiL expected cold weather at 
k 'antresl. but the day was clear and 
sunny sKd the s ir very plessant. The 
ttces were<all Id full leaf, but the fruit 
tiL«s were here also Just In'tull bl6bm.

While *wt we noticed s great pile of 
d ir^‘ snow piled np ua (be street, be-
ing net yet melted eatireiy. In clean-

\

! ■ \ ;

l^g tj^e .Streets the city suthprities bad 
;|>Hed U very high at this spot

I not Judge the people
harshly, but to our eyes the people of 
Montreal seamed to be very tolsurely, 
as if the English spirit of conservatism 

.had cadtured the whole people.
» The banks ef Moutresl, howaver. 

' seem to do an enormous biuifnass, sre  
wcl! equipped with good buUdJng 
strong^ vsolts and bars  the repntgtlon

of the jockeys wars whito azMpC tha 
one who rod# “Doctor Mack.“ who was 
s coal Mack nagro from Iralaad. Wa 
suppose hla name eras “Murphy.“

In Canada Sjyaa a aegro kwkaa noiL* 
Ilka to Tesasi eyes. Moraover. amid
numerous little EngUsh flags, one larga
United 8tato3 flag floated to," the
breese and the negro and the flag to
gether made as tael as If we were still 
ia Tehehing. distance of home.

This third race was a six furioiig 
race—w runaing race, where every 
horse Is free to get there if he can. All 
tha horeas got a fairly good start, bat 
until tbay made the tarn and started
on the home strateh we could not tell>
the horses nor jockeys nor the colors 
tbeg wors. As t ^ y  nearsd ths finish, 
however, we could see thsi of the three 
horses ia the lead that Murphy was 
riding th# one in tha roar of the throe 
laader^ aad that ha was going fast sad 
passing first ona sod than the other. 
“Dr. Mack*’ croosad tha line tha win- 

A hundred I Texans sprang to

T h o \ H o n Ê M

The Most
O N Í -C'

VM CM M U K U m '
MOVMcn*a * « •

« 9

gw fvww vwa 
■•wwvwcwto

k  LAAOE

ner. S | * ^
ymledtheir feet aad cheered and yelled for 

“Dr. Mack“ aad Murphy, aad then Fred 
Fry. tha irrepresslMe. led oE srtth 
*‘I.<oag Horn Cattle. Short Horn Iklieat 
Texas horses can’t be beat. Texas! 
Texas! Every day! Texas! T egu! 
T. B. A.“ and alt Montreal found thai 
Texas was in town.

The Montreal Oaxette next morhlng 
said: “The Texans seemed very en
thusiastic over the success of ‘Doctov 
Mack' and shouted their war cry very 
vigorously.“ TTiis horse. “Dr. Maek.n 
is a w tchita county horse, having been 
raised by Bark Burnett. The other 
four races showed ap some good horses 
and wars watched with great in terest

At night, after presenting s cane to 
Mr. Knight, the Canadian bankers who 
had charge of affairs, carried most ofI
the parly to the “Summer Theatre," 
where all sorts of acrobatip feats, hoop 
JnggllBg and other like performances 
were going on.

After spending the night in Montreal 
we started at 7 a. m. oo Saturday, Jtuie 
IM i. for a daylight ride through the 
famous “Green Moiintains“ of Vermont 
and White Mountains of New Hamp- 
shiiw en route to Boston. R. K. H.

0» THE 
FACSCMT 

OENEAATIOM 
NAVE MEN 

“AAISBO**
ON

rooo i
OOOKBO 
WITNTME 
ONARTSA

Ì

1

THEY

M O A i
FOFUCAP

SWOOBBOINO
OCNBAATION.

BAKg.

Tptf S U  THI NABIC KVKRVWHKSS.
\
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' Make body and mind both at 
ease-*^Prépare your food on a 
Charter; Oak Stove and make 
your music on a Baldwin Piano
and you have the desired result.' 
Ae the Charter Oak enters the
back door, see that the Baldwin 
cornée in at the front, but be sure 
to have all the windows raised a t. 
stomach troubles and blues must  ̂
have a place of escape.

W e have everything you need 
from kitchen to parlor.

CABH om tMmrAL±mKMn
W. F. JOURDAN FURNITURE

. T H E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S « »
AsswIto af Vaatorflay’s Gamas. 

Taxes Lsagua ^
Dallas. 4; Galvaston, 9.
SsB Aaumlo. 7; Tampla. S. ‘ 
Waco, 1; H.>ostoQ. 0.
Fort Worth, i :  Austin. 2.

North TaiM  lyM ac—
Paris, • :  Terrall, 4.
Cotokana. 2; Graanville. 9 

Amarican Laagna-^
Clavaland, 3: Chicago. 2.
Naw York, M l ;  Boaton, 9-3.

'' Phlladalphia. 9;g; W yhlagtoa 
National Laagua— -

-Chicaso. 4; St. Louts. 1. 
Cincinnati. 12: P lttsbu^ . t. 
Brooklyn. 2: PhlladHplito. X  

. Bodtoo. IP; New York. 8.
Other Gamas— '

OalnaavllIc.NS: Ardmore. 1. 
Denton. C; Vi^atharford. 6. 
Muskogee. 8; BarflattsvBIe, 2.

BROUGHr HOME WIFE
BMMBY MOOAB TAKBS PAIBNOt

COMPLBYBLV BY BUAPAttB.
It is One •  B t f l l

2-2.
WERE MARRIED SUNDAY
His Brida Wm  Farmarly Miaa Lato 

-Ball—Wall Known Hara.

Emmat Moore, car clerk at tha Katy 
depot, sprung a Mg surprise on evefl 
his most Intimate friends yastords]^

To dmim áU tbs 
Ifood things for b 
End quite anotbflf' < 
**to ddirer the
T b e ' < ^  M m I

.1 m ows

! T"
If you want a ham that Is good phono 

ns. Wa have tham and guarontee sat- 
istactlno.

TRCVATHAN A BlWtND.

wham ha came home from Denton ac
companied by Mrs. Ehnmet Moore.

His bride was formerly Miss Lefa 
Ball, wall and favorably known hare.
where she lived for aome time with

i

Wa make ica cream that IsNsaCpnd 
to none. Todr orders aolicHad. Crealp^
Bakery.

Ton will find nice, cream ehaaaa all 
the time at King A White's. 24-ti

• I
S of bet very solid.

her hrothar. The marriage took place 
at Denton Sunday eveping at the home 
of the bride.

The couple will make their future• ♦
home in this city.

íMH ntvir di 
user yet siten  
it has besn uaed. 
eertsinly do not 
chEoceif you boys 
MbbI  WBWBBt 
■BB oor line oí 

Reír 
lee
aad ísney Aereen 
Oor priees Ere 
TOG are from 
leC US show you.

K E R I t  A  Ñ U R S i

;
. i . - " i

í .  ' í

in the evening oar CaaadUn frianda 
carried ail who wbald go out to tha 
race coarse in w U nw  the races. Wa 
w ars'A  trifle toto>la arriving and two 
of tha aevan races ware over. On tha 
way owl it  was disoovarad that a  Texas 

Mack,” was aatarsd for 
tho third race n d  natural Btata pride 
Btoda a a ^ o n a  taai totaraatod. Tha 
o iU  i|piBM “DoctoriMack“ ware 2 to 
1. b a t^  g W o m a y  Aok a HtUe flyer 
ou ■ th# “Doctor" anyway, in a few 
minutes the horses wers put in the 
ring. There ware seven entries and all

—SEE—

C A  M M O M ,
Thm Bian M en,

wJVer Trevathan 
Grocery Store^

ft Bland’s

api
S E E

H A  D D I X '
The Photographar, and kaea a istofly 

. group oa the Lawn or view of 
>-our rt*ldeitoa- taken.

F. B. ^ g l s , 'a  grading contractor on 
the Wichita Fails and Soutbara raiW 
way. was to towa yestariday from th# 
camp and' baflore laavlag' ordered tha 
Daily Times sent to him at Archae 
City. Mr. Siagla reports nice prograaa 
in* tha work. While hero he porchaaad 
seven teams of mulaa from Mr. Leaf* 
ford to put to work on ths g rads He 
said that today ha would iastall a  tol- 
sphona at his otmstmetloo camp. oUUi- 
ing a barbed wire fane# to give eori- 
nactlooa Into Archer City.

v\

flfl fl f l f l f l l i  f i t f l f l f l f l f l f l

Oajr Ricfiollae spHoae are bailar. Ko 
mattar what yoa havl basa using.
try them.

B Ê fêb tkbèd !B ê4 &! S. Depeêlterf

* F in i National Bank
, WKHTTA PALLS.

Capital Syrphm a o i Fratíta, 0 S itS ^ S O M

of yonr banking buri. 
^ a à l M ^ p Ü t '  i*«illllas tor bandUn#

The only <

OR YOU

ANDE

Bapraaawl W 
Uberai Flra

Wc ^
f ir s , U fa, T 

**9108 token m 
htilleH your I

ANDE
Fito

Jus

: Your C

J.S .I

TltEVATIM.N «  nUk.S'0.
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I». It P p i N 6T0f< CO.
‘‘SELL IT FOR LESS*

• i. : ■ \ ■ > ■ .

C o m p l e t e  O u t f t t t o n  f o r  /  •

I P ,  WOMEN AND ' CHIIDREN
neofdyONE PRICE, SPQT CASH House in 

Wichita Falls.

rr MUST BE RIGHT
■ r - ; . '  '4 - :

OR YOUR MONEY BACK for the Asking.
.  • i  . . .

* * . i y  “ *
laUM aKM Hf MMAMAMMI

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
ISiKlkwoaoro to Andwrioo A B—n.] |

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
MprtMat Wof ths bPMt  ̂the ttroafrest And the idomI rwllabi« Aud 
UbarAl FIrt'InturAoc 'ompAoieAId the world.

' We Write alt Kinds of Insurance
'  V

- Fli«, Lif», Tornsdo, |i«AUh. .\oeld#oL rte. Kir# loiurADCF poll- 
*rlM lAkra out with u* c^rer loM by Ilghtoing. We reapectfally

■ .A.

V

wUdt your bu«inesi.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
Pbboe 87. T th 'S tre^^  WlcbitA PaIIs Taza«.

JUST A NEW LINE OF \ •

F R O N T  D O O R S
Your Òrders Will Receive Prompt Attention

L S. Mayiield Lumber Co.
~  I’HOXK XO. i»

B y  T H O M A S  W .  L A

t

AuStor e l
CD« '«fstM i.*’ t»*ben the %y9um»‘ 
Atwr ■DiAfAUltPriAg lUSAT DUXk. Mfl
lM ,M t ebADM to tho poopio lor 
OM.MO, tbsy to  BAAlpulAte tho BBAfltSl 
by tbo AAA of tile Ibot tl
bAwo tAkeb froAB tbo poopio ao to 
(boM iBto Mlllng tbo lM.00a 
bock to tb o a  for ff.M O.M OyAfl« 
tboy hATo bought tboy AgAhrpumlpib 
lAtc; tbo BArfcot m tll tbo/poopio boy 
bock tor I 10.004.000 whiptuoT Fold for 
|S .i i0,00t. Tho *8yo^Mn’ eoaunlts be 
legAl crtBM. I epminlttod ao logAl 
CrllAO. I bAd IMC evoA lA^ngod AOf 
mlo of tbo OffbAAgO. ADjr mgro tbob 
bAd tbo *8yftbm‘ whon tboy portor » o i 
thoir t r ^ .  Sloco my ozporhnontbl 
pABle 1/MTO repootedly pot tbe triofc 
Id Qtmntkm: Aod ooch timo 1 hAwp 

mllttooe. natll to^lAy 1 hov# lb 
cootrol, AS Abeolutely a* tb o u ^  1 

bAd bOAOstly OAnied them, as the Ilk 
borer oatas ble week’«' wages, o r'th e  
farmer thw price of his crops, over 
t l .000.000,040. or sofleteot to keep «b- 
■lATsd tbs rest of their llree a millUm 
people.

**t^liat do you iotelligeot meo tblok 
of this «ttoAtloo? Tk>u know, hrrenoo 
you know the etock-cAmbllnK gamo. 
that the American people, with th d r
boasted braiaa and courage, come year 
After year with their bags of gold, tbo 
result of their prosperous labors, aad 
dump them, hundreds of mlUkms, Into 
this gambling lalem o of yours. Too 
know that they are fopls, these silly 
millions of people whom you term 
lembs aad Barkers. You ehucklo. ao.

Pivfessfonal Ads
DR. H. A.' WAllKR 

Dentist
Crown’ and Bridgtwork a 

specialty.
Oflkb Over Matar-Smith Drug

S ta n .  __ _
Wkbita FaQa, >: Tezaa.

;

j I
raw AM dwmbdf alitoflai 

Tob kbow that orory b«a4roi 
by real p ro ib iiig  to 

of obr worM mobbs tomor 
«agio  or lioo o f ,tbo boooooltloo 0b4 
hmarloe lor all tlio pooplb  abd oogo- 
etally for t ie  termor. To« kbow thol 
It to bbbtt wlib m  of Wall olioot to 
gloat oror tbo gootitei of tbo ‘Syolom,* 
«blob tbo poopio pariot amoog thoop 
Ootooo.-tbo Ooetrteo that tbo poopio 
b l tergo bib b i t  al oo tti bp obr g b »  
ottbg. hocMBO tboy, tbo people, baring 
ao sorpina' to gamble with, aerer comp 
Into Wall street.^ Aad yeL knowing 
all this, yon aeror tbooghL with all 
yoor wledoca and cynicism, t!iat right 
here in this InsUtutlon, which you owe 
and eoutrol. was the open seaatne tor 
each or all of you. to thoee groat 
chests of gold that your cllenta. the 
‘System,’ Imve filled to bursting from 
the stores of the people. WhaL 1 k*k. 
do you wlM men think of tho situatkm 
as you BOW see UT**

There was an oppresstre et nines« 
on the fioor. The great crowd, which 
now contained nearly all tbe members, 
of tho osebange. listoned with bulging 
eyes and open mouths to the revela
tions of their fellow member. From 
time to time, as ^ob Brownley poured 
forth his shot and shi«l of deadly logic, 
from the vast mob that now«' surround
ed the ezebange rose a hoaree bellow 
of ImpaUenco. for few in that dense 
throng o u ia l^  could understand tbo 
silence of the gigantic human cniahcr, 
which between tpe hours o( ten u d

N. HENDERSON, /
Atlorfwy«%4.bub

a
. . .  Oflleo, Komp A.Laakor,Bloete

— W—  ■ I I *  ■ ••

J. T. M0NTÒ01IERY, \
iAt t o k iie t «At - L aw .

Offieg—O v g r F u i n g n 'B g n k  a n d
Trust Company.

WI^UU FaUa. T ia a h

Just R eceived!
A Carload of Corrugated Galvanized 
Iron, all lengtha.

Iff core A 1 M Icholi

HU^,,BARW I8E * HUFF
«

’ ATTOIIIETS-AT-LAW.

OmoB*—Room 18 i  15 Kgmp A 
LfMkgr Block also roar \ 
First National Bank.

V

DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I 8 T -

Sputhwest Comer .7th street 
Ohio Avenue.

WIOBITA FALLS. TBZAfl.

f "

r*
1 ‘ M •  ̂ Í

agbori Broumley QloredT oeum OoSa ntly ao a tullob Of««vt Artoo teom
tbd OamWora.

m . Cameron Sl C o.
M « r »  in LUMBER, LIME w>d CEMENT^
Co r r u g a t e d  ir o ^ -^ a n d  n a u í

Ò. T E V ia , M e a g e r
MnCHiTA FA LLS . -  \ /  T E X A S

• Ì !

year after year. haVlag been eent away
ibora. tbay return tor new dMarteg. 
You marrol that tbo merchant«, fiiaan- 
tecturere. minor«.' lawyers, farmers, 
«bo haW outertOBt iatemgaoes 
gather sueb ourplua togitlmatoly. «< 
bring It to our gambling holt, 
apoa all eldoe Is piala proof tbht «o 
«ho ooaduec tho gambll 
produco BoCblng. a r t  oblteéd to take 
from tboao «ko do prodgSo. hubdrods 
of mlláoaa each 7*Ar ter «Kponoea. 
and hobdreds of mlUlMa each year for 
profits—for you bno« that «« have 
nbCblBfi to fb«m tm rotura tor 
« h a t tboy b i w  to os. Too kao« that 
ovory d o l l a r i  tbo blllloos lost I« Wall 
itroot y p n t  higher pricee lor steel 
rails, ßbr iumher sod esre. tn d  that 

higher paeeoagor and 
rates to the people. Too* kao« 

«bou tbo iganufacturor bring* bin 
«oalth to WpAetroot and id robbed of 
IL bo «lU bdd aomotblag to too price 
of boots aad sbooo. oottoa and «dbloa 
^lotiiio, and other aoeoMltloo that bo 
Saahoo M i  that ho sella to tbo poopio. 
Too k g ^  that «boa tha copaar, load, 
tte. ggp ifoa miaort past «Ith tbotr 
rarfiM  to tbo>*gyetom.' tt aHaas 
hlghor prtooo to tbo poOglo ter Iboir 
eoppor pots aad gutters, for tbo «ator 
that optaos tbf^figh load pipos.’ ter 
thoir Ub dippers aad wash 
for tbpir reato, aad 'all tbom 

«bleb maehjaarv«

r

(Mvor ooforo Kno«n to miso 
ezeopt «hilo Its ricUms' 

sad soolo «oro botng romovod 
Its soars snd moshos.- 

Bob Bro«al«y paused aad lookod 
do«B lato tbo faces of tho hriaihlofls 
gsmblors with s  coatmnpC that « ss  
superb. Ho wont on:

“lion of WsU street. It to « rit In Urn 
books ol the snetonts that every evU 
contains wlthth Itself s  cure or a  do- 
etrayev. I do not protend-that what 1 
am revealing to you to to you a euro 
for thle hideous evil, but 1 do say that 
what 1 am giving you to s  doetroyer 
for It. and that while It will be to tho 
world s  care, tt may leave you la d  
more fiery hell tha# the one of which 
you now feel tho fiemes. I do not care 
It tt dooa. Whoa 1 am throuiA. *ay^ 
mttnbor of tbo New Yoilc stock oz-' 
change who foele tho Iron In his soul 
eaa got Instaat rovoage aad unttmttod
wealth. You «ho are U ralag over la 
your mlpda tbo eonaldorattaa Chat yoar 
great body oaa make ao« tu les to 
iwador mg diocovery teog^^̂ Uve. aèo 
dealteg « tth  a  ehado«. Thera to do 
ruto or dooleo that eaa provuat Its 
«prklag. TAoro are LMA aoate la tbP 
l i ^  York otock ozebaaga. TAoy are 
«ortb taday  IM.400 apioeo. or |M.- 
000,000 la alL Tbotr value to duo to 
\bo fact that tbla osebaaeo daala la

(To Bo CantlnopiL) *

r
E Y E S  T f lE A T E D -^ P E C T A C L E t  

F IT T E D .

o m . j . 'w .  D U V A L ,
O m m —Over Robertaoe'S Orno Utors' 

Wlcblts Fslls. Tvzsa

OUR FAN CIRCUtT
Will start thg l5th. Let 
us Rt you to kacm eool 
this Sunungr. Alao |gt 
us flffure on wiring your 
bouse. Wg guarantee 

 ̂ our w o r k m ir im i ! ! !
THE

WiCHITlIHLLSWIlTERaUBHT
, k  'COMPANY,' ' i \

i\

/ '

L. H. LAWLER,
— — W IL L  DO T O Ü A —

B a r b a r  W o r k
To euit yon ; and ean gtre

A Hot 
arCoSd

Haireatting,
Shave,

\.-,-

^ iaapoo,^<kl,.„

i B A I »
,   , , , 185e
— ÍÍ— _ . 16e

FOB f s n r -c L B S f

P lM tn b in s  W o rk
of bU khkto Obli OD

4 . ih . T O M P K I N S ,
Tèe Plumber,

Ha also oarrloo a nleo line of watet 
supply goods, bath-tubs, rubber and 
eotton water boon, ole. ,  OOoi one 
dòor south of Robarteoo'i drug ptero.

Bstimotes sad iaformstloa oa Uie coat 
of steam bootiag fnmiahod oa applies- 
tkm. Phone 61.

W icB iTA  P a l l s , TazA S .

W. R.IBR0WNMl

& Company
For W lrins Fans and 

Electric Door ^ l l s .
Office A t '

LI|I.Wmfrey&Co’s.
A ■

; :
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PERSONAL MENTION
• Mr. Morgan Mit M A  of Dnllas ta
togiaurod at tho St. JamM today. .

Mr. and MVa. H. B. Patloraon loft 
this afternoon for a abort visit to roW 
Stives at Henrietta.
.^Ohas. Sugdnm left for his home ,at 

Seymour todav. Ho baa been vtalting 
Mra. George Dobson at thU place.

Mrs. Conn, formerly Miss Carrie 
Cbaplin. is bere for a visit to ber brotb- 
er, Mr. Bamest Cbaplin, and other 
friends.

Manley Thomas, who played with 
the C. T. U. team at Houston, arrived

ONLY ONI SUAVIVOII.

Ibis afternoon, to Join the Wichita
team. He will cover thè secood sack. 

 ̂Mr, A. W. McCall of lowa Park waa 
in tbe Palla today. ^ lin e  bere bè call- 
ed a t tbe Times oflce and bad bla 

» óanae added on onr dally sabserlption
list.

NInety are Believed te  Have Periabed 
in the Wreek ef tbe Santiago.

By Aaeodatád Presa.
Santiago. Chile. June SS.—It Is 'offl* 

elally annotmeed by tbe Pacifle R abm  
Navlgatoa Company tbat only one pan
seüger was aboard tbe Santiago, whieh0
was wrecked In tbe beavy sqnall flf^  
mllee nortb of Corral, and be drownedL 
Tbe'onfy earvfvor was tbe fonrtb og 
Scer. AU tbe reet ot tbe erew, nem- 
bcrlng nlnety. and Indadlng twelve En- 
gllsb otmera. are sald to bave perlsb- 
ed. Only one boat *ma launcbed and 
It was dasbed to pieeee on tbe roekA 
aftér diifUng for eeveral dnys.

Tbe greeteet intJlest Is 'te ing  arona 
4d In California and sdjolning States
In the varions featarea of the coming

Mr. Joe Simpson, representing the Kstlonal Irrlgntion Congreee to be held
American Type Ponnders’ Company of 
Dallim was in tbe city today en routs 
to ArcbOr Citv. where he g^ea to selle
a printing plant.

Dr. Evans of Denton was here yes-

in Sacramento In September. Tbe 
session of tbe «»ongrese will diSer ma
terially from preceding ones, not only 
in tbe scope of tbe work planned, bnt 
in tbe character and extent of anxil

terdfiy on his way to Burkburaett. at wry features. Sacraáaeato is prepan
whicb place he will probably eetabllsh ] lug to welcome tbe «maiense attend
a drug store tand engage In tbe prac
tice of Bsedictne.

ance which tnese attractions are sure-
to draw to the city and which is al-

Mr. T. R. T. Orth returned Ust night foreshadowed by inanlrlee from
from San Antonio accompanied by bis 
wife and children, and a re ' stopping 
for tbe présent at tbei Wichita. Mr. 
Orth baa purchased the Dr. J. P. Reed

everywhere concerning arrangements 
and accommotlatkNiB. Not only ia tbe
city ready to take care of all vrbe>
come, but ia planning to royaUy e»

residence on the comer of Tenth and **rt»*“ »11110« during
.\nstin streets, and will move his fam
lly into it within tbe next fev days.

!tbe continuance of tbe Congrees and 
incidental events.

1
Save money by bolding your order. 

I will call <>n yon soon, repreeenting 
the' Vine Hill .Nursery ia Titas county.

Jaekabem Defeats Deaatur. 
Jacksboro. Tex.. June 14.—la a game 

marked by all round good playing by
Texas.
class.

Everything select and firm teame. the locals won from De-
J. D. MAXWELL. Agt-^ j®**" afternoon by a acore of i  to

n -d t- ltu -^ ' »elding and batUng of Jen- g j g i K t  SITUATION UNCHANQtD
Dings and Wbltteaberg wer* tbe fcat-

I urea for Jacksboro. while the DecaturMrs. 6iiapmaii Is Dead. ^
By Associated Preaa. J | players all did well. '

TAaraaw. Ind., June 25. Mrs. J. t \ i l j  B*tteriee— laeksboro. Whittenberg. 
bar Chapman, wife of the Presbyterlaa „^^00  knd Tlrab^iake; Decatur. Ship

Officiala are Weefclng at tfw Keys la 
tn n  Praneiaee. L.

Department Meade, Traneact Oevem-

evanseliat. died 
Mriod poisoning.

thia morning from

1
ley. Lipis and Reynolda. I

These two teama which will be here
The incoming Katy tmln was delay-, soon to try eoncluainns srlth Wichitik 

ed. aeverai hours last night. Jumping. are playing sn'endld ball, and are >a 
the track a  ̂ two places on the roed. j  strong a i Drnton. W eatbirfom and

----------------------- other crack teams of the state.
IP irou want the best salad dressing I

order Richelieu. It pleases.
TREA'ATH.VÑ A BLAND.

Yours ‘to please every time and áll
¡the time. King A White. 34-tf

By Aaeociated P«waa.
San Francisco. Jnne 25.—Tbe situa

tion ia the telMraph strike remsins 
unchanged. No striking operators 
have returned to work and tbe chiei

f
operators and oBclals' of both com 
panics are working at tbe keys. They 
declare that business -is. being handled 
promptly. t

ment Suainees in Venxuela. ^

By Associated Press.
Caracas. Vensuela (via Willemstadt). 
Jnne 25.—The cabinet resigned today 
owing to the action of Congrees in 
fondemnlng tbo policy of the minister j X 
of finance. The heads of the depart 
meats are transacting tb ^  govern
ment's business.

WANTED—finbecribers for tbe Dally
fiubeeribe for the Daily ‘»tmesi 

I Timeal

CamaótWcdi

LRRo]Ì

.Crnnenl CoobMctê i 
WatksTCurfabf̂  
Floors, Fc

* i

Slro^ Croggiiifi,
T hoiio MOl

. i" . t

Th e re  is no article handled in a grocery store that admits of a greater variety in selection than T E A . Be» 
cause there is no article that shows such a variety of individual tastes. We believe we can suit either your____  ’y c -

\ taste or your pocket book. From a cheap mixed at 26c per pound up to Te tte rs  finMt selecticm of India 
^and Ceylon leaf at $1. lO  per pound. In packages we have the entire Club House line. Sir Thomas Lip-i 
ton 8 entire line--also Tetleys. «When we say the entire line, we mean it-*-nota few selections. We alse

PERRI-WAJLLA, India and CeJyion, guaranteed to , be the baitwish to call your particular attention to bur
India and Ceylon for the money in the world, jlf you will use.about one*halif the quantity of India 
ions you do of other tea you will find you have the finest cuo of tea it is possible to produce. In

and Cey-
have'Gun Powders, Vouhg Hysons, Basket Fired Japs and Ceylons; In fact, no Irmt&T’w^ 
using or what your taste is, we can suit you. C E Y L O N S --------------- *— t - ^are growing in favur every day.

i * .
•

M ay Wa Hava the Piaaaura o f Show ing You W hat Wa Hava?

Always Onginal
f O.W. ■ ■ ■ .  ;  I \
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